
TH 'II ÇA N A1)1A N EN GI1N EER.

howvand wherc to live. Thlîre lias bc.en developed within
this period a newv potentialiiy, wvhîch liad throiîgh ail
the previauis history of the world been practically dor-
muant. The impulse given h)y i ta the inaterial and
i,îdîstrial progress of the wvorld is such as ta stamip it
as ane of the grandest events ai aur world's historv, -and
it will be sa spoken ai in future ages. It is thc' develop.
ment af transportation.

In its broadest sense, transportation may bc said
ta intclude ail means ai conmmunication ; but ai ils
varions phases ilhe transportation af niaterial abjects by
mieans ai the railivay train wvill be the one treated of in
tiîis boo0k.

Mie railway liad its bit in England, and a fierce
strtîggle took place hetween it and the canal for supre.
rnacy, White in North Aierica the canal systenis îiot
heing far advanced, aud the c\tent ai territory ta be
traverse(' rugged and vast, the resuilt wvas neyer in
doubt; to.day, the canal is a tuseluil regulator ai rates,
and a ineans of transportation ai heavy bulk freighîts in
wvhich tinte is flot. a factor, but it cannot be said to be a
competi:or ai the railway to any seriotis extent.

By 1850 tlîe people af North Ainerica hiad grasped
the fact that tîxe rapid extension af aur railways ta, the
reinote and unsettled regions westward, ivas the key
ta that marvellous growth that has peopled a continent
iii so short a tinie. The capital available wvas smnal,
and the country fairly rougix, so that different nmethods
ai conîstruction and operation froni those in vogue in
England, and a cansequent different class ai equipment,
wvere imiperative.

At tîme presenit day, in Canada, aur railways are de.
veloped along the saiune general lines as those ai the
United States, and in it we have done aur fair share,
but it nust be recagnized that ta the .ivil engineers ai
the United States is dite the credit ofithase essential de-
partures froiiu early formis which have deflncd aur con-
tinental types so distinctly, and are the glory and the
boast of N orth Arnericans. These departures took place
gradually, the gap becotning wvider every year, until now
it lias passed its maximum, and the slow conservatisnm
of English engineers is yielding. Bogie trucks, equal-
izing levers, WVestinghouse brakes, and Anivrican cars
are becorning famitiar in England, while on the other
hand increased weaith and iraffic are enabling Ainerican
railways ta introduce block-signalling and interlocking
systeins, ta abolish miany grade crassings, and nuake
their raad-beds miore solid and permanent.

The distinctive féatures af the railway system ai
North Anierica that have enabled it ta ext% nd, ta a length
ai over 200,000 miles (inclîîding Mexico and Central
America\1, that have given Canada a systeni af over
16,oa0 miles, ruoving '22,00o,o0o tons ai ireighit, 14,000,-
oaa passengers, 6o,oo>o,ooo newspapers, 1oo,oo0,ooo

letters, besides much express. etc.. eacli year, having
a capitalization ai $900,ooo,ooo, and emnploying an army
ai perhaps 55,o00 men, are as follows:

(i) A irank. recognition ai the iact that curvature
is not a great drawback, anîd can bc introduced ireely
ta economnize construction.

(2) The introductian of bogie and swvivelling trucks
and equalizing levers,, enabling lines of poor surface
and sharp) curvattire ta lue operated safely and economi-
cally.

(3) The tise ai long whecl-bases an engines for
freight Nvork, eruabling greater weight ta be put on
tiiedrivers c-f etigincs operating over quite inferior track.

(4) The consequcut hiatling of incrcasingly hcavier
loads of frcîghit per engine and per train crewv.

(5) 'llie lawering af freighit raies ta a point that
enabled coarse freights ta be worth maving, thereby
incrcasing the volume af freight enoriously.

<6) The acceptance of a tiniber. const ruct ion period,
enabling roads wih tuagre carly traffic ta pay their
sinil fixed charges and survive uintil tlu±ir finances and
credit are sucli as. to cîable thein frorm their carnings oF
h)y increased bonding ta replace sucb structures wvitli
permanent ones. 'l'le Canadian Pacific lRailway is a
striking exam pie ai this.

(7) The use af increasingiy heavier freighit cars, in
which paying ireiglit is a larger percentage af the grass
load-and aiso giving a Iess ca.efficient af rolling friction
-which the follaoving table illustrates:
1875 . .20,000 IbS. car, 20.000 ibs. Ireiglit, 5o per cent. dend Ioad
1880.-. 24,000 V 40.000 37
189)0.... 28,000 60,000 31
1896 ..- 36.000 So.ocoo ,31

raîu which it appears t liat the ýinîit lias heen reachied.

ARTICLE 2 -11RO> ECTS.

A company ai limited liability, but wvhose capital
is inelastic and nan.circulating, must do business or
break dc>wn; it cannot contract its business in liard timies
except at a sacrifice; business at starvatian wages is
better than none, and this is the exact condition of a
railway company which is a manu facturer and seller of
transportation. In titis it is différent fromi a store, or
more particularly %a banking liause, therefore ail the
mare carefully should the project be studted before
înoney is emiba rked in it.

No considerations of a general character wvill caver
ail cases, and therefore it wili be necessary ta excinde
roads which have been or înay be built (a) for purposes
of blackmail, ta force rival campanies ta huy thet ont;
(b) for speculation of the buiilders, not owners. These
are not legitimate enterprises, but ones wvhichi projectars
start by the expenditure of a strnait suni for charter,
issue ai bonds, etc., expecting to charge .a margin for
selling the bonds, to formi construction companies, and
let the contracts af construction ta themnselves at highi
prices, getting aIl the nioney out of1 the bondholders,
running no risk themselves, but controlling ail maniage.
ment by means ai valhîeless stock. This; gives them ail
the voting powver, and any extra profit remaining afier
the bond coupons have been paid. Even such rau-. _s
these, however, will profit in the saine way, asilegitimate
enterprises. hy the application af true economy in loca-
tion and construction.

Cost is the basis of ail business, and most particti-
larly in the case ai railways must tliis always be so.
An engineer niay insist an technical accuracy and mas.
sive wvork, ta such an extent as ta bankrupt bis com-
pany hefore the road is on a paying basis or even b 'uilt,
or lie may, in an ill-directed effort towvard ecanomy,
give it such a miserable constitution ai grades and
position, relatively, ta its custorners, that it will neyer
secuire traffic, and could not handie il economically if it
did. I3eîteen these two extremes, the intelligent engi.
neet should strilce a happy balance, so that the project
miay be where it can obtain mast traffic, at least flrst
cost consistent wvith moderate wvorking expenses, s0
that it ivill be profitable ta the present owvners or pro.
moters, wvho usually build the road an borrowed money
up ta, a certain safe niortgagable amount.

The promoters ai raads are always sanguine, and
probably the nlost camnion errar into wvhiclî sucît men
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